Immunocytochemistry of renal membrane proteins on epoxy sections.
Immunocytochemistry performed on paraffin or cryosections is often hampered by poor morphology. Epoxy sections, in contrast, generally retain well-preserved tissue architecture. Immunocytochemistry, however, on epoxy-embedded sections is difficult due in part to the plastic itself and to the fixation conditions. Here, we present a technique for visualization of membrane proteins by immunocytochemistry on epoxy sections of kidneys fixed with glutaraldehyde without or with osmium post-fixation. Semithin sections were obtained from Epon 812-embedded mouse and rat kidney blocks. Before immunoperoxidase or immunofluorescence labeling, the sections were etched with the epoxy solvent, methanolic potassium hydroxide, followed by antigen retrieval using microwave heating. The sections were then treated with the primary antibody followed by secondary antibodies as usual. The distribution and expression patterns of a variety of membrane proteins, such as aquaporin (AQP)-1, AQP-2, and megalin, were identical to those observed by traditional immunocytochemical procedures on paraffin or cryosections. The advantages of our novel method include not only enhanced morphological quality but also the feasibility for investigators to visualize antigens of interest using archival specimens in Epon blocks.